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LEXIS computer research 
system given to USD 
Business attorney and USO graduat e Terry Flell 
describes rhe transition from law student to lawyer 
at PAD's Career Night. Also speaking at the recent 
annual event were Superior Court Judge Jack 
Levill , Deputy Allorney Genera l Gary Sch ons, 
Legal Aid allorney Colleen Fah ey Fearn, and 
Defender's In c. lawyer Ca rl Yaeckel 
Easier aid applications available 
Bv Sandv HarJ<:is 
The mystery surroun ding 
gra de s ha s finally been 
unraveled by the postings on 
" the wailing wall ," and now that 
we have all decided that w e will 
endure academically, it is time 
for all impo ve rished law 
students to begin app lying for a 
slice of the financial aid pie . 
Through the efforts of those in 
the Financial Aid Office, the 
1981-82 Application for Financial 
Assistance has been made more 
concise and comprehensi ve. 
Students may now apply fo r all 
types of fi nanc ia l aid by 
completing only o ne fo rm. 
Separate applications are no 
longer required for the National 
Direct Student Loan Program, 
College Work -Study, or Tuition 
. Credit Loans. However, a letter 
to the Dean of Admissions is 
required for those st udents 
wishing to apply for scho lar-
ships. 
fo r fin ancial ass istance, stude nt s 
.must submit a financial aid form 
to the CSS. Students w ill find 
these fo rms enclosed in the 
financial aid appli ca ti ons which 
ar e now ava il ab l e in the 
Financial Aid Offi ce. Once forms 
are submitted to CSS, processi ng 
w ill take approximately six 
weeks, hence stud ents are urged 
to submit th e forms as earl y as 
oossible. 
now ava ilab le in th e Finan ci al 
Ai d Office. To insure consider-
ation and tim ely processing, 
stud ents are adv ised to subm it 
th ei r appli ca ti o ns before the 
deadline. 
For those students wishing to 
app l y for state fin anc i a l 
assistan ce, Ca liforn ia Graduate 
Fe ll owshi p app li cati ons are also 
avai lable in th e Financial Aid 
Offi ce. A l imited number of 
g raduat e fe ll owship s a r e 
avai lable to imcom ing and first 
year law students. The fi li ng 
dead line for state fel lowships is 
Febru ary 12, 1981. A ppl ications 
submitted after thi s date w ill be 
d isq ualifi ed , so all in terested 
stud ents shou ld app ly now. 
To o btain more in formation 
about ava i lab le funds and 
appl icatio n s, co nta c t the 
Financial Aid Cent er Ofi ce 
w hich w ill g lad ly ass ist you. 
By Karen H. M eyer 
LEX IS, th e comput eriz ed lega l 
resea rch system w hich has been 
th e subj ec t o f so mu c h 
controversy, has f ina ll y been 
o rd ered fo r th e USD Law Li bra ry. 
D ea n W eckste in confirmed 
rece ntl y that t1uth o ri za ti o n to 
o rd er the machin e had been 
given to library d irec to r Joseph 
C iesie lsk i. 
W ec k stein st ated , " I 'm 
delighted that we're fin all y ab le 
to ge t it ," and ex pressed tha nks 
to the generosit y o f Marv in 
Kratt er. LEX IS is o n the approved 
1981 -82 academic yea r budget ; 
through Kr atter' s $ 25, 000 
donati on , it may be in se rvice 
before September. 
Accordi ng to Cies iel ski , no 
contract has been signed yet 
beca use the LE XIS co rporaiion is 
in the process of chang ing its 
contract fo rm . H e wi ll not 
predict a date o f operab ili ty , 
becau se that depends o n two 
vari ab les; ready ing the library's 
Donahue Room, w here it wi ll be 
located, and de li ve ry of the 
equipment. The Ph ysica l Pl ant 
has been asked to place top 
prior ity on the construct ion in 
th e Don ahue Room, accordin g 
to Dean W eckstein . 
What exact ly is LEXIS? An 
advertisi ng brochure ca lls it " th e 
m ost op hi s ti cate d text-
sea rch ing system eve r. " It can 
search all fed eral ca ses o r al l 
st a te l aws si mult aneous l y, 
comp leting many searches in 
less than 15 second s. Other 
qu es tion s ca n be a nswe re d in a 
sp li t-second. 
LEX IS also leads th e use r. 
making suggesti o ns and ask ing 
qu es ti ons to aid the nov ice user. 
It is ava ilable 22 ho urs a day on 
weekda ys and m ost o f the 
weekend, every day o f th e year. 
It is comprehensive, searching 
eve ry case that contains any 
ment ion o f the key words typed 
in b y t he user. I t fi nds 1he casPs, 
and th e use r suppliPs thP 
ana lys is. LEX IS ran fond c,ises by 
key words, op 1niom w ri!lf'n by a 
parti cular justi<<>, or Rul<' 
numbe rs. LEXIS can ..ilso servf' as 
a c itator , to tell you within 
seco nds i f the case at hand is st oll 
good la w . It w il l also provide 
parall el! cites. 
As o f Jun e 1980, LEX IS could 
pro v id e informa1ion on 
Ca lifornia Repo rt s. beginning in 
1945 (Second and Third se ries). 
and California Appellate 
Reports back to 1955 !Second 
and Third series) More 
info rmation is still being added. 
On the fede ral level, one 
ca n r esea r ch w i th LE X I S 
Supreme Court decisions as far 
ba ck as 1925, Court of Appea ls 
dec isions from 1945, Distr ict 
Cou rts, Court o f Cla ims, Title 15 , 
In ternal Reven ue Code and the 
full United States Code 
Just th in k of it - no more 
lugg ing huge stacks of heavy, 
du sty books to and from library 
tab les for the pu rpose of 
check ing a page or two i n each 
one. LEXIS can gi ve you the full 
text of a d ecision , without even 
turning a page. All you ' ll have to 
do is fight off t he o th er students 
for your chance at the terminal. 
.Cone is th e worry that some 
dnscru pulous character has 
made off w ith the books and 
mate ri als needed for class or 
competition . With LEXIS there is 
no wa y to hide these thi ngs: 
competit ions w ill aga in be 
ho nest. 
There are many benefit s to 
LE XIS, and USO is g lad to finally 
enter th e Comput er Ag e of ea y 
re searc h . Th ank you , Mr. 
Kratt er. from the bot tom of ou r 
hearts! 
Financial aid is awarded on a 
need basis. Student needs are 
determined by the ability of 
students to pay for their lega l 
educatio n and parent a l 
contribution as reflected in the 
Co ll ege Schola rhip Se rvice 
analysis report (CSS). To apply 
Th e 1981-82 App lica ti o n for 
Financial Assista n ce a l so 
contains a new addition w hich 
will great ly ass ist t hose students 
w ho have been tryi ng to obtain 
an independent sta tu s and w ho 
have had d iffi culty obtaining 
parental support. St udents m ay 
now de cla r e the m se l ves 
independent by complet ing the 
" Paren t's Affidavit of Non-
Support. " The affidavit ce rtifi es 
that a stud ent has not res ided 
with his o r her pa rents for mo re 
than six weeks wh ile att en di ng 
law schoo l and has not rece ive d 
support in excess of $750. The 
affidavit must be sign ed by both 
the student and his o r her 
Placement summer out.reach program 
, pa r en t s. and it mu st b e 
notari zed . 
Th e filin g dead line for al l 
U ni vers ity fina ncial ai d materi als 
is June 1, 1981. Appli ca ti o ns are 
Summer jobs scarce 
for first-year students 
By Amy Wallace 
Fo r Jh..-first-yea r law student 
al USO, the most difficult and 
frust rating part of th e who le yea r 
might not be the .chool at all- it 
just might be the summer job 
search in San Diego. San Diego, 
with one o f th e tightest markets 
for legal positio ns in the 
country , often offers little 
summer employment to th e 
first-yea r student. 
A ccording to Nan O selett 
Assistant Dean of Placement '. 
the r e is a " p r ob l em i n 
expectations" among fi rst-year 
law students in getti ng summer 
JObs. Oselett says ma ny first-yea r 
students " want and expect" 
su mmer jobs in San Diego and 
. are d isappointed when the 
reality o f the city 's ti ght market 
for clerkin g positi o ns sets in . 
O se l e t t i s mu c h mor e 
opt imistic about jo b prospects 
fo r stud ents who are wil ling to 
reloca te for th e summer. USD's 
spring o utreach program, do ne 
through the placement o ffi ce, 
requires only a resume (and 
copi es) from each student to 
begin th e process of the summer 
job sea rch o utside San Diego. 
Students then select 30 firms 
from six locations : Los A nge les, 
Orange County, San Bernar-
dino, Ri verside, Las Vegas and 
Phoenix to which the o ffice 
sends resumes. The dead l ine for 
s ub~i tti ng resumes to part ici-
pate on the Out reach program is 
Friday, Jan. 30, 1981 (tomo rrow) . 
For students staying In San 
Diego for the summer, O selett 's 
Confinued on Page 4 
Operation Outreach is bein g 
repea ted thi s sem es ter by th e 
Pl acement Offi ce. Open to 
alumni as we ll as to current USD 
Law Schoo l stud ents, it is 
schedu led fo r Frida y, Jan. 30. 
More th an 14,000 resumes 
were d istribut ed to law fi rms, 
co rpo rat ions and governm ental 
entiti es last semester wh en th e 
program began. The Placement 
Offi ce expects to distribute 
more resumes this semes ter 
since i t 'has increased the 
number of identified fi rm s to 
400. 
Resumes will be sent to 
Or an g e Co unt y, Ri vers i d e 
County, Los A ngeles . San Bern-
fhd~n op 
1 
;~se ~,:gnats a~~f ~c:oe~ i,:; 
se lected firm s w ithin th ose 
areas, ba <'!d o n th e number o f 
att o rn eys employed. A list of 
se lected firms wi ll be p la ed o n 
· reserve in th e Law Library. 
Students and alumni are to 
bring copies o f th eir resumes for 
the woolsack 
University of Sa n Diego School o f Law 
th e p rogram to th e office o nl y 
o n Jan. 30. Transmittal forms 
must be attached to each resume 
d es ignating lo w hi ch fir m it 
sho u Id be sent. 
Up to 30 resumes will also be 
sent to firni s, co rporations . or 
governmental entities no t on th e 
Placem ent Offi ce's list. This offer 
is w it h th e exception o f Sa n 
Diego, San Francisco, or Boston, 
whi ch are considered sa tu rated 
markets. 
NON PROFIT ORG. 
U.S. Posl•ge 
PAID 
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From the editors 
Finding J lega l position in San Diego is ~10 easy ~11~ 11 e r . As we h av~ 
been told sin e Orien1;1tion, San Diego is th e th1rddmos 1 -~atu~~~~~ 
job market for lawyers. Boston is number o ne an an rJn 
nul1t11~serp~~;'~dox i ca l to some th en iha t tl~e l~ l accm.c nt Offi~c i~ 
refusin to end out student resumes rn it s spring . o utreac progra 1~1 Surely tudents wishing lega l po ii ions in s;n D1~go~1ec~ 
more heip th an th ose willing to work in Sa n Bcrna r mo, as ega 
or :i;eo~7~~~ rne 111 OHi e has it s reasons, Direc ~o r Na~ Os~ l e tt 
explained. In th e fa ll outreach program (1he fir~ ! o f 
1
1ts ~md ), 
stud e nt resumes were se nt to more than 35 Sa n Diego aw ~rmJ. 
Th e returns were negligible-only two re~l y lett ers were rece rve , 
both sta tin g th e re were no positions ava il ab le . f h 
Therefore the Place ment Offi ce ha s co ncluded 1ha1 or I _e 
amount of ti;·ne and money pent th e return fr .odm ~ Dl1 e1~~ -~i1 ~11~~1 '! 
too low to warrant a repeat performa nce. Bes1. es, sc c. c , 
purpose of the outreach projects is to bu ild an irnage o utside ?f Sat1 
Di e o for USD. Thi s can be done by landin g jobs at previous y 
ne fected markets . includi ng Riversid e an.d Orange Cou nties. 
whgere there are no law schoo ls and yet there 1s a need for attorneys 
an~o~a~~~~~r~~~dents \vho are no t mobile enough t.o r~ lo ca tc­
whether tied down by family or finances-there 1s s.ull hope. Loo ~ing 10 resources o1hcr than the ou t reach. p rojects, the 
Placement Office co nstantly lislS requests for San Diego law clerks. 
Additionall y. a little incentive ;rnd some luc.k can pro~ucc ~ 
summer job over the telephone. The h_int here 1s not to wa it until 
finals are over. bul to start th e search 111 March. . . . 
The Placement Offi ce is right. lt"s tough to find a 1ob 111 San Diego 
as ei ther an at torney or a summer l ~nv clerk. Therefore, rf able, 
students should look outs ide the county where less so_ughl aft e r 
and often better paying opportunities exis t. II may be a b 111 e r pil l to 
swallow. but that is rea lity. 
From our readers 
Dear Editor, 
Guilty! You are to be tied to a 
1ree in rain or shine. co ld or 
blistering heal . and denied food 
or water. The publi c at large will 
be directed to ignore your paltry 
cries for humane trea1ment. 
Should yo u escape. you will be 
struck down by an aulomob il e 
un1il you r are dead . 
Cruel and unusual punish-
ment? Not if you are a dog 
owned by a USD law stude nt. 
Bark as you ma y, your master 
(and let 's not forget mistress) 
will not grant certiora ri. Hell, it 's 
" a dog's life. " I mean. what 's the 
matter with you buddy? It 's o nly 
an animal. Watcha so upti gh t 
about? 
I' ll tell yo u wha t I'm so uptight 
about. Ir 's 1he ca llous and 
cav al i er . not to mention 
inhumane manner in which 
those la w studenlS who , for 
some reason , (pride? sadism? 
su rely not love I) bring 1heir dogs 
10 campus and fail 10 take care of 
their dog's need s. A dog, 
espcially a large dog, requires a 
tremendous amount of water 
every day. When a dog is tied to a 
spot all day in good old wa rm , 
Dear Widget 
Dear Widget, 
Is it t rue for a fact 1ha1 
Professo r Laze row (th e bearded 
wonder) was the first test tube 
baby .. . failure? 
A Lonely Lizard Looking for 
Lazerow 
Dear Lonely Lizard, 
I know for a fac1 that Professor 
Laz erow's brains came from a j ar 
l abe led 'Abby Norma l ' . 
Addilional/y, the reason his 
Property class had such a low 
average (11 .5) was th e direct 
re la1io n of the class average to 
his l.Q . 
Dear Widget, 
Widget 
Where is the SBA News le tte r 
published by the Gang of Fo ur 
(Youn g, Thoma, Eng le and 
Woodworth)? 
Inte llectually Starved 
Dear Starved, 
Ever since th ey took Rely 
lampons o ff the mark er, hey 
had lo pick up the slack with 
so me thing. 
Dear Widget, 
Widger 
I am a me llow la id back th ird 
year student wit h a full loa d (12 
credits). Si nce I am not ex pected 
to rea d the caseboo k, b rief 
cases, or be p re pared for class, 
ca n I become an Associate 
Dean I 
looking for ~ Challange 
Dear Looking, 
In order tq qu~lify ,as ~n 
and sometimes h o t, Sa n Diego , ii 
loses a 101 of wa ler by panting, or 
maybe you hadn't noti ced. Also, 
you know that place ,Lorna's,and 
1ha1 ot her p lace, th e Wr its ... what 
is it 1ha1 they do? Oh yea h, 1hey 
feed the hun g ry faces of 
students. Wel l I don 't kn ow w ho 
eve r 1old these dog owners 1ha1 
d ogs don 't eat, or need food 
w he n thev a re ou t a ll day, b ut 
I' m h e re to dispe l that rum or. 
No dog should be t ied up a ll day 
withoul food o r water. Th at 's 
inhuma n ~. In fact , there are 
eve n orga ni za tion s w hi ch 
protect an animal fr om th ese 
ki nd s o r ab uses. 
Alri ght, a lri ght, I've ran:ib led 
o n enough . Gel to th e po int. If 
you feel compelled 10 bring you r 
dog 10 sc hool, provide for its 
basic needs. At least provide it 
wi 1h a bowl of wale r. Bui a lso 
co nside r yo ur fe ll ow st ud ents. 
No one apprecia tes loud bark ing 
w hil e 1hey are tr y in g t o 
concentrate. In fact, it is a damn 
nuisance. If you can't kee p yo ur 
dog under co ntrol - and I don '! 
mean qu iel - don'! bring it to · 
sc hool. ' 
Ca nis Amicus 
Associate Dean you must m eet 
several 10ugh crit eria. Firs1 , your 
paren ts ca nno1 b e married. 
Second, there mus! be an 
unimportant project fo r you 10 
be in charge o f. Third, you mus! 
be able 10 occupy th e lull 
services of two secretaries w ith 
stupid paperwork . /-laving m e! 
th ese requirements, th e n you 
can put 1 hat proud !it le in fronl 
of yo ur nam e. 
Widge c 
Dear Widge t, 
I have hea rd th at o ur beloved 
Dea n Weckste in was co nfront e d 
by a grea t p ro bl e m .th e 0 1he r day 
and reso lved it w itho ut th e he lp 
o f an Associ at e Dea n . Is 1ha1 
t ru e? 
Please Ve rify 
Dear Verify, 
Correct you are! Th e Dean's 
secretary ran inlo his o ffi ce just 
lasr week and shout ed : " Dean, 
bo1h the Pope . and Pro fessor 
Davis are out.side to see you . 
Who do you want to see first? " 
"Gee," said th e Dean as he 
rubbed his scruffy beard and 
tucked in his overs ized shirt , " I 
don' t know Sa lly, who do you 
think I should see fi rst ." " I think 
you shou ld see the Pope first, 
Dean," replied Sally. " Why is 
that?" questioned the Dean. 
Sally said, " Well, w)th che Pope, 
you only have to kiss his ring. " 
· ~,fcftff!I 
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Guest Editorial 
Attitudes discourage contributions 
By Karen M eyer 
Alum ni do ll ars a re necessa ry 
for 1h e lun c li o nin g of a ny 
school. They fund st ud e nl 
act iviti es and publi cat ions, ease 
1h e tuition c r un c h , an d 
ot herwise re pay the sc hoo l fo r 
th e e xperie nces t he donors 
th e m se lv\'S S11joyed while they 
w ere students. 
USD Law Sc hool, however, 
see ms to be go in g out of its way 
to d isco urage stud e nts. Certain 
US O po licies may actually 
re du ce al umni de s ir e 10 
co ntr ibut e to 1he sc hool afte r 
gra d uation , 1hus hurlin g 
stude nts in 1h e wa ll e r because or 
the necess ity for in creased 
1ui1ion and fees, hik es w h ih 
co uld be offset with a n influx of 
alu mn i d o ll ars. 
Tak e, fo r example, one of lh e 
major co nce rn s of an y USD 
st ud e nt : grades. While o th e r law 
schoo ls give 90 as an A, USD 
persist s in u sing so m e ou1moded 
syste m w he re a n 86--a see mi n g 
mid-range B- - is ac u1 a ll y an A. 
Co nfu sed? So are th e inte r-
viewers. To some, it may seem as 
1hough o ne is t rying to ex plain 
away low g rad es w i1h a " line" o r 
pe rh aps th e ol d shove l. · 
Not o nl y d oes USD use an 
o u1d a re d sy s re m , but , in 
add i1i o n , the professors have 
neve r hea rd o r grade- infl at ion . 
O r rach e r, th ey h ad n ' I bee n 
victims o r ii , hea rd tha t it ex isted, 
and sel ou t 10 right a wro n g 1hat 
was no t prese nt at USD . W e a ll 
h ave fri e nds a t 0 1he r law sc hoo ls 
who sco ff at ou r grades: " Yo u 
have a 73 average??!!?? M INE is a 
4.0 ." 
These stra ng e and st rin gen l 
grad in g polici es ma y make it 
mo re diffi c ull for the US D gra d 
10 get a good job. Th e less the 
graduate ea rns, th e less h e / she 
wi ll be able 10 a fford to donate 
to hi s/ he r a lm a mater. Hence, 
th ose w ho w ill not be stay in g in 
the Sa n Diego a rea , but wi ll be 
m ov ing ba ck East , ma y find it 
exceed in g ly difficult co make 
co n1ribu1ions equa l 10 those our 
co ll eag ues ca n afford. USD is not 
H arvard , and therefore , 
shou ld n' t g rad e li ke Ha rvard. 
Fo r one thing, US D is nol an Ivy 
Leag ue school; bringing up th e 
name in an interv iew does not 
in s tantl y award the lu c k y 
g raduate a hi g h-pay in g job in a 
top- notch Wall Street firm . With 
a deg ree fr o m a schoo l w hi ch is 
not prestigious, we must have 
exce ll e nt g rades to hope for a 
fab ul ous job offer o ut of the San 
Diego area. Ye t grading poli c ies 
w hi ch require a class averag ~ or 
73-77 deny us even that hope. 
Th e n th e re is th e Placem e n t 
Office. Th ey discou rage us by 
te llin g us th a t there are no jobs 
in th e Sa n Diego area, and th at 
th ey w ill not h e lp u s look for 1he 
few th a t do exist. 
Th is is ce rt a inly not a n alt itude 
that wi ll insp ire me to donat e big 
bucks to the schoo l. I ca m e to 
San Di ego because I li ke th e c it y. 
If I had th e d es ire to clerk in New 
York C it y, I wo uld have stayed 
ho me and com muted to NYU or 
Co lum bi a. If I had wa nt ed to 
cle rk in D.C. I wou ld have 
attended a school in 1h a1 c it y. 
Besides lacking the desire to 
move back East forthesummer, I 
also lack 1he finances. Moving 
expenses , dear Pl acemen! 
Offi ce, a re high. So is plane fare. 
I would spent the greater 
po rti on or my earnings just 
m oving myself a n d my 
possessions across the country 
twice. Besides , I like m y 
apartment , and would prefer to 
keep it. Anyway , have you 
looked at rents in D.C. or ew 
York late ly? I ca n 't afford $SOO 
for a studio apartment (and 
that 's if yo u're lucky enough to 
find it' ) 
So , facu lty and staff, let 's try 10 
make the law school experience 
more enjoyable and less 
frustrating. It will pay off for 
eve ryo n e in the long run. Higher 
alum n i contributions will mean 
more funds ava il ab le both for 
student activit ies and higher 
sa la ri es. 
With so man y sm a ll private 
co ll eges opera tin g in the red or 
be in g fo rced 10 close their 
d oors , it is important to have 
goodwil l and rappo rt with 1he 
al umni , and not a li ena te th em 
durin g th ei r student years. We 
, need th e ir m o ney to continue 
many or th e impo rtant activi ti es 
in which tud e nt s enjoy 
participating. Per haps U D 
should consider c hangin g some 
long standin g policies . USD is a 
re lati ve ly young chool and 
should not be bound by 
traditions whi c h erve t o 
discourage stude nt s. 
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Davis urges students 
to think like lawyers 
by M ichele Bouzciane 
He is considered th e leading 
authori t , o n hi special area of 
expertise. H is ca ebook is used 
in 0 er half the law schoo ls in the 
count ry. His trea ti se is the 
federa l judge's bible. 
He i ~rof. Kenneth Cu lp Davis 
and hi ubject is Admin is1rat ive 
Law. 
Administrative law, according 
to his casebook, is " th e law 
concerning 1he powers and 
procedures of admi nist rative 
agencies including especially 
the la" governing judicial 
re' ie'' of administrative action."' 
Prof. Davis is even more 
in reresting 1han his subject. He 
came to USD four years ago from 
the Uni' ersit) of Chicago Law 
School where he had taught for 
1S vears. Before that he taught at 
the \\ 'est Virginia University. the 
L ni\ ersity of Te\aS. Han ard and 
the Lni,ersit\ of Minnesota Lav .. 
Schools. 
In 1939. he was a staff member 
of the U.S. ~11 orne) General"s 
(ommi11ee on Administrative 
Procedure and that. he said, is 
ho" he got started on 
-\dministrati\e la\\. ··1 was 
interested in the subjec1 so I 
applied for the job." he said in a 
re cent 1ntenie\.\ ... Dean 
-\rch1son "as Chairman. but our 
fi,e-member committee did 
most of the work.·· 
Prof. Da- is has been prolific. 
He has" ritten over 20 books and 
a plethora of lav. re,iew articles 
and boo• re' 1ews, nearly all of 
them on Administrative Law. He 
rust published the third volume 
of the second edition of his 
-\dministration Law Treati se in 
December . The four-volume 
first ed111on was published in 
1956. 
" I spend 90'X, of my workin g 
time o n trea ti e writing. " Davis 
sa id . " Volumes I. II and Il l were a 
complete rewritin g o f th e 
treat ise. Volum es IV and V wi ll 
be more revisio n th.111 rewriting, 
but it will tak e a couple o f yea rs 
to complete th em." 
Trea tise writing. Pro f. Davis 
be lieves. is th e fl"lJin vehi le fo r 
hang ing th e law. " Anoth er 
good way is to tes tif )• before 
Congre sio nal commi tt ees. I've 
spen t a lot of time doing that o n 
t ec hni cal question s of 
Adminislrilt ive Law." 
1any of Prof. Davis' sugges-
tions for fairness and effect ive-
ness in admin is trati ve procedure 
have been adop ted some times 
many years after initial rejecti on 
by the offending agency. For 
ins tan ce. in 1965. he recom-
mended to the Dept. of Justice 
that it adopt princip les of federal 
prosecution. At 1he tim e, the 
Ju stice Dept. told him it was not a 
viable proposal. 
" I fo und out just a few mon th s 
ago the Justice Dept. adop ted 
principles of federal prosecu-
tion." Davis said. " I'm ama zed. I 
thought it would take at leas t 
half a cen tu ry to turn that 
thinking arou nd." 
Another book for w h ich Prof. 
Davis is known is entitled 
Discretionary Justice, A 
Preliminary Inquiry, pu bli shed 
in 1969. It exam ines "what can be 
done ... to minimize injustice 
from the exercise of discretion-
ar) power (of public officers)." 
In reviewing this book for the 
Journal of Legal Education, 
Judge Henry Friendly , judge for 
the U.S. Court of Appea ls, 
Second Circuit, compa red Prof. 
Davis to Justices Oliver Wendell 
Holmes and Benjamin Cardozo 
as someone who has great ly 
influence d Am eri ca n l..i w. In 
Prof. Davis' opi nio n, Judge 
Friendl y is 1he rnos1 impo r1an1 
man in th e fi e ld of Admini stra -
ti ve Law. Th e late Judge Haro ld 
Leventha l o f th e D. C. Circuit 
o urt of App eal has also rnadc 
important co n1ributi o n s 
through judicial opinion wri t ing, 
he sa id . 
Wh en he's no t working o n hi s 
trea ti se. Pro f. D av is docs work 
f o r th e Adminis tr a t ive 
o nference of th e U.S. This 
body was crea ted for th e 
purpose of developing 
recommenda tio ns for imp rov-
ing th e administrati ve process. 
Prof. Davi s and another we l l-
kn ow11 professor of Adminis tr a-
tive Law, Wa lter Gc ll horn of 
Co lumbi a U niv e r sit y Law 
School, arc th e o nl y members 
th at h ave be e n wit h th e 
Conference sin ce it s incep ti o n 
in 1968. The ot her members are 
the heads of all th e independent 
regula tory boa rd s or commis-
sio ns, top govern m ent o ffi c ial s 
and some judges, lawyers and 
law professors. 
So much for th e author w ho 
has been ca l led th e " high pri est 
of th e Ameri ca n m ovem ent 
structured discretion in th e 
cr iminal justi ce sys tem" and to 
whom th e U ni vers it y of Chicago 
dedica ted an iss ue of it s law 
rev iew when he left that 
tea chin g pos t to com e to San 
Diego. What about th e p rofes-
sor? 
Former student s of Prof. Davi s 
at USD w il l testify to h is 
impatience "with t hem w hen 
they ask what he considers 
" bad" qu estions. His p ract ice o f 
abruptl y cutting off st uden ts in 
mid -sentence has general ly no t 
endeared him to them. 
" I ' m tryi n g t o get an 
int e ll ec tu al job done as 
effecti ve ly as it can be done," 
Prof. Davis sa id. " Mudd led 
r e mark s wa st e t i m e. Th e 
pro fessor has a responsibilit y to 
th e ot her stud ents in th e class. 
" One w ho is truly gropin g for an 
idea but is slow to talk , I deal 
with ve ry pati entl y. G ropin g is 
not bad, but utter ly unprepa red 
remarks o ught to be cut off," he 
sa id 
Prof. Davis is awa re that hi s 
pol icy cau ses some emotional 
d issa ti sfacti o n . " I don ' t think the 
em o t ional e lem ent is important. 
Usually the question that gets 
cut off is o ne the student hasn ' t 
tho ught abo ut it all. No judge 
w i ll to lerate such a qu estion. I 
think it 's good to have this 
·exper ience in law school. The 
idea is to tea ch him o r her to 
form ul ate questions. 
" Thi s has been my practi ce all 
my life and I have a great 
fo llowi ng in doing so . The better 
th e law schoo l the mo re the 
acceptance of that me thod," he 
said. 
Prof. Dav is sa id the most 
important thing a student can do 
w hile in law schoo l is lea rn to use 
his/her mind . " When I pu sh I get 
res istan ce. Students don ' t want 
to ta ck le w hat is diffi cult. A nd 
I'm rather intolerant of st udents 
w ho do n 't use th ei r ab ility. 
" The objecti ve is no t to make 
law school as pleasant as 
poss ib le- it 's not even to get 
Co ntinued on Page 4 
'A Moon for the Misbegotten:' 
Romance becomes loneliness 
.. San Diego's Old Globe 1 h eat re production o f Eugene O'Neill's 
A M_oon for the Misbegotten" fea tures Will Bryant as a hard-
drinking pfayboy with a haunting mem ory and Lura Lee Land is 
whose compassio n he shares during a n ight - long encount er. 
By Mike Grush 
Even thou gh "A Moon for t he 
Misbegotten" is not Eugene 
O'Neill's greatest p lay , it is of 
biographical interest. It is 
O 'Neil l's last p lay, written after 
he had spent 40 years as a 
p laywright and had received 
four Pulit zer Pr izes and the 
Nobel Pri ze for Literatu re. 
One expects that the man w ho . 
had written nearl y 70 d ramat ic 
wor ks wou ld del ive r a k ind ly, 
avuncu lar message in hi s fi nal 
play . It would have been 
sati sfying to see O 'N ei ll go out 
th e way Shakespeare wen t out in 
" Th e Tempest. " The poet-
impresario hust les around th e 
stage, pay ing tribu te to the 
power o f art and imagina ti o n. 
W ith th e he lp o f magic and 
spir it s, he changes a co rru pt and 
greedy w o rl d into a brave new 
wo rl d f o r t h e good an d 
innocent. 
A s " A M oo n f o r th e 
Misbegott en" begins, it appears 
t h at O ' N e ill w il l fo ll ow 
Shakespea re's route. Noti o ns o f 
ro m ance, reconci l iat io n, and 
gua rded o ptimism fi ll th e First 
Act. The banter, teas ing and 
ep it hets have a hea lt hy st ing to 
th em and th e chara cters, ai ded 
by a good sense of humor, seem 
to be content in a world no t 
overly burdenso me. 
But a strange thin g happens in 
th e Second Act, as i f O ' Nei l l had 
seco nd thoughts and decided 
that go in g so f t would 
co mp ro mise his v ision of t he 
world . Whil e th e First Act wa s 
almo!>t al l com ic, th e Second A ct 
is almost all t rag ic, wit h moments 
of lev it y at a p remium . In the 
Seco nd A ct, th e qua li t ies tha t are 
associated w ith an O 'N eill p lay--
gu ilt , depress io n, and lo neli -
ness-- resurface an d reign over 
th e characters' l ives. 
By t he end of the p lay, a fa ther 
has t ri cked his daugh ter so that 
he can perp etrat o ne of hi s 
many d ub ious schem es ; a 
p layboy who has al l th e mo ney 
and Broadway tarts that he wants 
has near ly d run k h imse l f to 
dea th fro m guilt and alco ho l. 
The daugh ter, w ho at f i rst 
appeared sati ate as a wa nto n 
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woma n, has in fac t had no man. 
Yet she is clearl y th e hero ine of 
the p lay. H er compassion and 
steadfastn ess seem to be th e 
o nly endur ing vi rtu es th at 
O ' N ei l l will g rud g in g l y 
acknowledge 
As t he p lay turns tragi c, its 
language becomes lyri cal and 
haunting. On e exa mple of th is 
o cc u rs when Ty rone ( th e 
p layboy) describ es the l ife that 
Jos ie (th e dau ghter) shou ld 
ex pect if she ma rries him : 
" You 'd l ie aw ake and watch th e 
dawn come with disgust , with 
nausea retching your memo ry, 
and th e wine of pass ion poets 
b lab abo ut , a sour aftertaste in 
yo u r mouth of Dago red ink !" 
Th e ac t in g in th e pl ay 
presen ted by the Old Globe 
Thea tre is quite good . andy 
M c allu m p lays Phil Hogan, th e 
sc h e mi n g spri t e. Esp c ia ll y 
no teworthy in M cCa l lum's 
performa nce i h is brogue 
ac en t and h is an im at ion in a 
p lay th at at tim es su ffers fro m a 
la k of ph ys ica l acti on. 
Laura Lee Land is pl ays Josie 
Hoga n, the large, formidable 
daughter of Ph i l Hogan . A w ide 
range of act ing ski ll s is requi red, 
sin e Josie runs th e gam ut o f . 
em ot ions: she is p ro te tive 
mother, boast ful w ho re, and 
ira cib le d aughter. The th ird 
main character, p layed by W ill 
Bryant, is James Tyrone, th e 
gu i lt- r idden landlo rd of the 
Hogans. 
" A M oon for the M is-
begotten" is playing at t he 
Cassius Carter Centre Stage until 
Feb. 22. The play has been 
selected by die California Arts 
C oun cil tour progr am fo r 
presentation throughout the 
state In March. 
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Jntramurars ·1ou' Kerig 
By Dennis N. Jones 
Professor Dwan " Lo u " Kerig is 
to IM ports at th e law choo l 
wh at John Trnvo lta is to di o 
dancing. He got th e craze going. 
He genera ted exci temen t about 
it. porls o mrnissi o ner L~r~y 
Eng le ummariz ed . Ke,'.'8 
contributi ons by say111 g Lou 
made our program what it is 
today. We'd be nowhe re 
without him.' ' 
Professo r Kcrig ha had a lo ng 
as ocia tion with a1helitcs. H e 
played ba seba ll in th e Army 
during the war. It was al a tryout 
for an Army l ea rn tha t he was 
christened " Lou." A sport s 
writer savv the t r)•ou l. associa ted 
Kerig with a popular p layer of 
that era netrned Gehrig. and 
wrote. " W e've go t ou r own L ~u 
Kerig .. , The moni ~ er stud •. 
1-- erig came to USO immedi-
ately upon discharge from th e 
Army 14 )'ears ago. " I sti ll 
enjoyed competing. so I played 
intramurals for a couple of 
vears." he said. The program was 
more informal back th en and 
~ erig 's participation was not 
nearl) .:is involved as. it is 1oda}1• 
.. , ac1uall' lo st interest 
completely for abou t 10 years," 
he recalls. 
In 1978 however. Mark Speck. 
now an alum. approached him 
with an idea. "Ma rk wanted me 
10 cover the foo tball games for 
The Woolsack and formulate 
point spreads .' ' he said . " He hit 
me up at a kegger, at a tim e 
when I was oarticularlv 
Davis .. . 
Continued from Page 3 
knowledge of the law. It is to 
express ·ideas effectivel y and to 
learn how to think like a lawyer. 
" The ca paci ty to th ink and 
express is also a variable among 
the faculty. We need to strive at 
all points to lift up th at level." he 
said. 
Despite his stern reputation in 
the class room, a waiting li st 
always develops each fall when 
his Adminis trative Law class is 
offered. " Eve ry student should 
take Adminis tr ative Law. As t ime 
goes on the role of Administ ra-
ti\e Law will conti nu e to 
accelerate . It 's running away 
with a large portion of federal 
law. 
" The role of government has 
increased vastly. That wil l not 
change, he said." 
So meth ing el se will not 
change-what Kenneth Culp 
Da vis hath wrought in the 
dPve lopment of Administrative 
Law as d scholar, professor and 
law ye r. 
vulnerable and I 'agreed . " h ~ 
rxplained. . 
The following Sunday, Keri g 
was o n th e scene at th e fi eld wi th 
pnd , penci l , and new person 's 
hat. omplete with press pass. 
Several weeks later ;rno1h er 
student asked for equa l time for 
softba l l. By th e end of the yea r 
th e~ firs! Spans Commissioner, 
D.B. Roga lski . had persuaded 
Lou to umpire ga mes as well c\ S 
wri te aboul 1hem. 
" After a stead y diet o f foo tball 
and softball ga mes fo r several 
weeks, I could see that stu den t 
parlicipation fil in wilh a theory I 
had .'' he reca lls .. ''.J .bad been 
th inking a lo t abou t th e need for 
mental health counse ling fo r law 
stude nt s." h e e xp fai n ed. 
" Participation in intramur<1ls ca n 
be an ,in tidot e to th e lo neliness 
th at so many students feel in law 
schoo l as well as a means o f 
achieving an identity," he 
postula tes. 
Lo u does not profess to have a 
favori te studen t sport. " It 
dosen't mailer whe th er it 's 
foo tball or co- rec inner- tube 
water polo. I lik e to see th e 
students ge t ou t th ere. express 
themse lves and let th eir cun ai n 
down." he exp lained. " If long-
range fri endships deve lop, so 
much the better. but th at's rea ll y 
an inci dental benefit. " 
Participation w ith th e IM . 
program also made Keri g fee l 
you ng again . " It was kind of like 
hearing th e roa r of the crowd 
aga in ," he states. "I ca n ' t tel l you 
how good it makes me fee l to see 
good sportsmansh ip on th e 
playing fie ld. " 
Last yea r Kerig decid ed to 
sponsor an IM footba ll awa rds 
banquet. I t was so successfu l 
that it has become an annual 
event and has been expanded to 
include so ftball awards . He also 
thought of initiating a fund-
raising drive to establi sh a 
scholarsh ip fund for student 
at hletes. " Now that I have gone 
on semi- ret ired status , I have 
decided to leave th at project for 
another, " he sa id. 
Keri g's contribu ti ons to USO 
are not limited to IM sports 
however. He se rved on th e 
admiss ions committee in 1979, 
and has engaged in public 
debates in order to encourage 
interest in moo1 court acti viti es. 
Students named Keri g " Most 
Well-Liked Pro fessor" several 
years ago. Th eir affection fo r him 
is perh aps more evident by the 
firs1-na me basis many students 
have with him. " Lou's o ne o f a 
kind ," sa id Mark Speck. " He's 
just a great guy! " 
Law Students 
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'En bane' wants your articles 
By Maria Meyer 
It 's time to think about 
submiltin g an ar ti cle to En bane 
as you launch in to you r paper 
Editor needed 
By James Scoll 
Th e University of San Diego 
Lega l Peri od ica l is see king 
app l ica ti ons for th e position o f 
ed i tor-in - c hi ef. Int erest e d 
perso ns should address their 
intentions to th e Yea rbook box 
in th e yea rbook headquarters. 
On Jan. 13 th e fi rst issue of the 
yearbook went to th e printer. 
Fini shed cop ies of a li m ited 
print in g of 500 may become 
ava ilab le in mid-Ma rch. The 
expected pri ce to studen ts is $3 
per copy. 
Persons and o rganiza ti ons 
w ith last- minute pictures sho uld 
deliver them immediate ly to the 
Yearbook box. 
classes. While you drif t off to the 
li b r ary, dr owned in th e 
eno rmou s load of material , 
inundated by the cite checking , 
and washed out to th at sea of 
in fo rmation , please keep in the 
b rin y recesse s o f you r 
subconscio us the fa ct th at 
topi ca l, info rm ative articles are 
accepted fo r publication by En 
bane from students , professo rs, 
and al umni of USO Law Schoo l. 
En bane is now in the process 
of sol iciting fund s, articl es, and 
staff for its future iss ues. What 
started as a grea t idea for 
publication of legal news and 
analys is and alumni information 
has beco me even better as an 
outlet for you r articles. 
So before sa iling off into th e 
library with Win kin, Blinkin , and 
Nod, conside r submitting your 
articl6' for publi cation to En 
bane. '."lessages may be left on 
th e En bane Offi ce doo r. roo m 
310 on the third floor I nex t to th e 
e levator ). It 's up to yo u no t to 
miss the boat. 
Summer jobs ... 
Continued from Page 1 
adv ice is mainl y to look for jobs 
" furth er away from the ci ty" and 
use " teleph o ne o rganization 
w ith fri ends" to get as many 
leads as poss ible. 
One thi rd-year student who 
got a job in San Diego du rin g his 
first summer said he used the 
te lephone direct o ry to get hi s 
jo b. He said he " started with the 
A 's and about halfway through 
the B's, I got an offer. " 
Dean Oselett suggesis that if 
students are looking in San 
Diego, they look som etime 
around finals in th e spring. 
" Many employer don 't know 
until th e su mmer what their 
workload will be," she said. 
O selett says the p lacement 
office's refusal to help students 
look fo r summer jobs in San 
D iego is not just pessimism, it 
" reflects the truth" o n th e San 
Diego job market. 
Mitchell Reichman, a second-
yea r student , had a more 
optimisti c outlook. He said, 
"A lthough I didn't fi nd o ne until 
a friend got me into th e firm he 
w orked for. word has it that th ey 
do exist and can be found." 
For all first -year studen ts who 
are worried abou t their su mmer 
job pro pects becau e th ey are 
not in the top 10% or even top 
half of th e c/as , D ean O se lett 
had th e most e ncouraging new 
of all. " Grades are no t a facto r at 
all ," she said , in getting a 
summer job right after the first 
year. 
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